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Coronavirus Disease (COVID-19) is an in fec tious disease caused by Se vere Acute Res pi ra -
tory Syn drome Coronavirus 2 (SARS-COV-2) virus. It's al ready sec ond year since World is
�ght ing with COVID-19 caused pan demic. COVID-19 a� ects sig ni�  cantly res pi ra tory and
car dio vas cu lar sys tems. First, those COVID-19 pa tients with pre ex ist ing car dio vas cu lar
disease have an in creased risk of se vere disease and death. Mor tal ity from COVID-19 is
strongly associated with male sex, ad vanced age, pres ence of hy per ten sion, di a betes mel -
li tus, car dio vas cu lar dis eases and cere brovas cu lar dis eases, as well as com pli ca tions of
acute car diac in jury, car diomy opa thy, and heart fail ure. The co ex is tence of coro nary heart
disease and the my ocar dial in jury was associated with the high est mor tal ity rate (10.5%).
Sec ond, ther a pies un der in ves ti ga tion for COVID-19 may have car dio vas cu lar side e� ects
like var i ous ar rhyth mias. Third, COVID-19 is associated with mul ti ple di rect and in di rect
car dio vas cu lar com pli ca tions. Associated with a high in �am ma tory bur den re lated to cy -
tokine re lease, COVID-19 can in duce vas cu lar in �am ma tion, acute my ocar dial in jury, my -
ocardi tis, ar rhyth mias, ve nous throm boem bolism, meta bolic syn drome and Kawasaki
disease. Un der stand ing the e� ects of COVID-19 on the car dio vas cu lar sys tem is es sen tial
for pro vid ing com pre hen sive med i cal care for car diac and/or COVID-19 pa tients. (�g.1)
Fur ther more, SARS-COV-2 virus uses an giotensin-con vert ing enzyme 2 (ACE2) as the re -
cep tor to en ter the host cell. The car dio vas cu lar dis or ders share an un der ly ing renin-an -
giotensin sys tem (Ras)-re lated patho phys i ol ogy and phar ma co logic RAS in hibitors both
in crease ACE2 lev els, which may in crease the en try of SARS-COV-2 into the lungs and
heart. Thus, the in fec tion may have a di rect im pact on car dio vas cu lar dis eases. The de -
tailed car diac events of co mor bid ity, com pli ca tions and rel e vant mor tal ity are tab u lated
be low (�g.2).
My ocardi tis
Acute car diac in jury de ter mined by el e vated high-sen si tiv ity tro ponin lev els is com monly
ob served in se vere cases. In a study of 120 Sars-cov-2-in fected pa tients, el e vated lev els of
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N-ter mi nal pro-brain na tri uretic pep tides (NTPROBNP) (27.5%) and car diac tro ponin T
(TNT) (10%) were associated with dra mat i cally in creased plasma IL 6 lev els. Pa tients with
high TNT lev els also had higher in �am ma tory biomark ers, such as leuko cy to sis, lym -
phope nia, d-dimer, CRP, and pro cal ci tonin. My ocar dial in jury is an im por tant prog nos tic
fac tor in COVID-19 and is strongly associated with mor tal ity.
Dou ble roles of ACE2: “Skele ton in the closet”?
Nor mally, an giotensin I is con verted to an giotensin II via ACE, which could be in hib ited by
ACE in hibitors. ACE2 an tag o nizes the ac ti va tion of the clas si cal RAS and pro tects against
or gan dam age, es pe cially in pa tients with hy per ten sion, di a betes, and car dio vas cu lar
disease. The ACE2 con verts an giotensin I to an giotensin 1–9 and an giotensin II to an -
giotensin 1–7, which have anti-in �am ma tory e� ects. The proin �am ma tory e� ects, vaso -
con stric tion, and the ge n e sis of ath er o scle ro sis of an giotensin II are me di ated through an -
giotensin type 1 (AT1) re cep tor, which is at ten u ated by AT1 re cep tor block ers (ARBS). An -
giotensin II bind ing to the AT1 re cep tor al lows ACE2 degra da tion. ARBS block an giotensin
II bind ing to the AT1 re cep tor and pre vent ACE2 degra da tion. Chronic use of ARBS would
in crease ACE2 ex pres sion and thus pro mote anti-in �am ma tory ben e �ts by con ver sion an -
giotensin II to an giotensin 1–7. Over all, by this path way of ARBS or ACEI, the pro mo tion of
ACE2 ben e �ts lung from anti-in �am ma tion. The dual


